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Monmouth Marketj 
163 SMITH STREET, Tel. 403-L, PERTH AMBOY, N. J. ( 
FANCY FRUITS ", 

CHOICE PRODUCE I 
NEW CANNED GOODS. | 

Drop us a card and have us stop for your orders. ■ 

, TERRA COTTA 
MEN ELECTED 

1 Local Union Named New Officers 
and Discussed Terra Cotta 

Works’ Combine. 
The International Terra Cotta 

Workers' Union held a busy session 
last night In union hull. 

The annual election of officers took 
place,as follows: President.Nels Han- 
sen: vice-president, Frank Gunkel: 
recording secretary, U. S. Garretson; 
itnancial secretary, Lars Frederick- 
son; treasurer, Victor Frey; trustee, 
Augustus Mason. Five delegates to 
the Central Labor Union were also 
elected. Hans Hausen, Emil Frey and 
U. S. Garretson were elected as rep- 
resentatives to the terra cotta work- 
ers' convention, which convenes next 
Saturday at Philadelphia, Pa. Other 
business of Importance was also 
transacted. The progress of the terra 
cotta combine was freely discussed 
at the meeting last night. The newly 
eletded officers will be installed at 
the next regular meeting. 

BRYCE’AfDUBLIN 
Ambassador Carries to America 

Good Will of Irishmen. 

DUBLIN. Jan. 5.—James Bryce, the 
newly appointed ambassador of Great 
Britain to the United Slates, delivered 
a lecture here last night,under the aus- 

pices of the National /Literary society. 
His subject was tlur* relations of the 
Norsemen to Ireland from the eighth 
to the twelfth ceiwur.v, and he gave an 

interesting reviexf of tile laws and lit- 
erature of Ieelau/. 

Str. Bryce rewired a vote of thanks 
fV/tiii tint uitpii/v Mini in utiumwlliui’ if 

.John Dillon, /l, said of Mr. Bryce 
that he wo/ld *arr.v to Ids new task 
the frlendipilp and good will of Irish- 
men. aieVpe would see what Irishmen 
could fid in a free country, living finder 
conditions far different from those of 
Ireland. Continuing, Mr. Dillon ex- 

pressed his belief that Mr. Bryce’s ex- 

perience of tlie present system of Irish 
government would make him more 
than ever determined to champion 
Irish liberty. 

At lids remark some of the occu- 

imnts of tlie platform rose with a show 
of indignation, and tlie chairman said, 
“I must rule tills nut of order." There 
then followed a small scene, many per 
sons in the audience calling upon Mr. 
Dillon to "(hi oa!" hill Mr. Dillon In- 
sisted upon hewing in the ruling of the 
chairman 

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE 
FOR NEW BRUNSWICK 

NEW BRUNSWICK, Jan.5:—There 
is a strong report about the city that 
New Brunswick in the spring will 
have a new steamboat line, and that 

)t number of local men are interested. 
It is also said that a large passeu- 

1 get- and freight boat, similar to the 
New Brunswick, which was burned 
some years ago, is now being con- 
structed in a Southern shipyard at 
the request of local men. This boat, 
it is understood, will be used by the 
new company both for freight and 
passenger nurnoses. 

A number of men have been men- 
tioned as being Interested, among 
them being C. B. McLaury and John 
Longenabine. 

Both have experience In this line 
of business. 

— 

ODD FELLOWS TO INSTALL 
AND HOLD A BANQUET.! 

A meeting of Lawrence Lodge, Odd j 
Fellows, was held in their hall last 
night. Preparations are well under I 
way for the installation and banquet, I 
which will take place at the meeting 
next Friday night. It is expected that; 
a large number of the members will 
be present on this occasion, and a 

good time is looked forward to. 

PITNEY TO QUIT BENCH. 

Formally Announce He will Retire 
on April !), Next. 

NEWARK, Jan. 6:—Vice Chan-j cellor Pitney yesterday announced I 
from the bench that he will give up I 
his vice chancellorship April 9. next.) This was the first formal statement! 
of his intentions. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Talce LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If 
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig- 
nature is on each box. 26c. 

4764-tu.sa. 

CROUSE FOR 
WATER BOARD 

i Practically Assured that Retiring 
Fifth Ward Alderman Will be 

Named by the Council. 
It was learned from good authority 

today that the new water commis- 
sioner Is to be ex-Alderman Ira R. 
Crouse. According to those who are 

j in a position to know, the matter is 
I now settled and Mr. Crouse will be 
appointed Monday night. 

AIM TO DIVIDE THE 
SUPREME COURT. 

Amendment to be Offered to Legis- 
lature at This Session—Other 

Judiciary Changes. 

j Former supreme court justice, Hon- 

I' 
orable Gilbert Collins, president of 
the State Bar Association, has ap- 
pointed the following committee to 
promote the passage of the proposed 
constitutional amendment by the leg- 
islature of 1907: Chairman, William 
M. Johnson, Hackensack; James E. 
Howell, Newark; Charles H. Harts- 
horne, Jersey City; Willard P. Voor- 
hees. New Brunswick; Craig A. 
Marsh, Plainfield; Eckard P. Budd, 
Mt. Holly; George A. Bourgeoise, At 
lantlc City; James Buchanan, Tren- 
ton; Lewis Starr, Camden; John 
Griffin, Jersey City; R. V. Lindabury, 
Newark. 

The amendment proposed contem- 
plates a radical change In the courts, 
one of which is the division of the 
supreme court into the appeal, law 
and chancery divisions. At. this 
time the supreme court is not the 
liiahest court, but is subiect to final 
ruling by the court of appeals. It is 
proposed to make a division in the 
supreme court, to include the pre- 
diction of the court of appeals under 
the one general head. 

The heads of the three divisions 
would be presiding justice for the 
appeal division; president justice for 
the law division, and a chancellor 
for the chancery division. 

C. A. R. AT RAHWAY 
Local Veterans Attended Installa- 

tion of Barry Post. 

Three local members of thetG. A. 
Ft. went to Rahway last night to at- 
tend the installation of officers of 
Barry Post No. 21. Members from 
Plainfield, Elizabeth, New Brunswick I 
and other nearby places were pres-1 
ent. Captain William Smith, of; 
FMainfield, installed the officers. The 
turee local men who were present 
were Daniel C. Hutchinson, George 
R. Bunten and Henry Dillon. 

RENEW MENHADEN WAR 

Outlook Brighter for Laws Protecting Hook 
and Line Fishing. 

CAPE MAY, Jan. 5:—The fight to 
secure legislation to restrain the men- 
haden fish monopoly from despoiling 
the fish along the Jersey coast prom- 
ises to meet with greater success in 
the coming legislature than in the 
past. It is stated that legislators 
from north Jersey are now a unit in 
favor of laws to prevent the destruc- 
tion of food fish and for the protec- 
tion of the fishing privileges. The 
south Jersey contingent is also be- 
lieved to be favorable to the legis- 
lation. 

It is the desire of those prominent 
In the movement to nrevenf the men- 

huden steamers from operating with-j 
in the three-mile limit on the sea-! 
board, and in the mouths of the great! 
bays or Inlets? If this be done, ex- | 
pefienced fishermen believe that food i 
fish of all kinds will return to the 
Inshore feeding grounds in as great 
numbers as in former times before 
I he coming of the menhaden steam- 
ers. 

Hook and line men all along the 
coast are expected to organize to 
assist In the movement. Some or- 

ganizations have already been formed. 

FOR BLOSSOM CLUB BALL. 

Planning for (ircnt Masquerade In 
Washington Hull January 14. 

The Blossom Club Is making great 
preparations for the masquerade ball 
in Washington hall Monday, January 
14. The music will be furnished by j 
Steinhauser’s orchestra. A first class 
singer has been secured by the com- j 
mittee, who will assist the orchestra. ; 

singing waltz choruses. Several 
prizes will be given. Then dollars in ( 
gold will be given for the best group, I 
not less than five being In the group; ! 
$5 for the most original costume; 
and $2.50 for the most comical cos- 
tume. 

Liner City of 1‘anuiiui Wrecked. 
I'KSCADORA. Cal.. Jan. .'..—The Pa- 

cific mail steamship City of Panama, 
which left San Francisco on Uec. HI 
for South and ('■’.frill America, has 
been wrecked n ■.,.' Warded Beach, 
about sixteen mllei below here. The 

City of Pa i’.uu bnl a passenger list of 

seventy and a crew of thirty or more. 

Life rafts f 1..’ provisioned ami much 
wreckage marked "City of Panama" 
are coining ashore, but n sign of a sur- 
vlvor from the wreck. 

CARNEGIE’S 
NEW HOBBY 

Donates $750,000 foT Home for 
QBureau of American Republics 

—Thanks President. 
WASHINGTON, Juii. 5. — Andrew 

Carnegie has given $770,000 for tile 
erection of n building In Washington 
for the bureau of American republics. 

Tlic T'liited States government and 
the various South American republics 
have agreed to purchase tlie site. 

Tile announcement was made from 
the White House after conferences be- 
tween Mr. Carnegie, Secretary Itoot 
and the president. 

In his letter to Secretary Itoot mak- 
ing the offer Mr. Carnegie said: 

“I am happy in stating that it will bo 
one of tile pleasures of my life to 
furnish to the union of all the repub- 
lics of this hemisphere the necessary 
funds ($7.70,0001, from time to time us 

may be needed, for the construction of 
an International home In Washington. 

“I have never felt more keenly than 
I do tills New Year’s morning how 
much more blessed it is to give than to 
receive, and I consider myself highly 
honored by being considered worthy 
to provide the forthcoming union home 
where the accredited representatives 
of all the republics are to meet and, 1 
trust, to bind together their respective 
nations In the bonds of unbroken pence. 

“I ain greatly pleased that you and 
your colleagues of the South American 
republics have done me the honor to 
suggest that I might furnish a suitable 
home in Washington for the bureau of 
American republics. 

“The approval of your application by 
the governing board of the interna- 
tional bureau and President Roose- 
velt's lieartv exnressinn of satisfaction 

are most gratifying. 
"You very kindly mention my mom 

bership of the first pau-Atflerlcnn con- 

ference and advocacy of the pnn- 
Amerlean railway, the gaps of which 
are being slowly filled. The Impor- 
tance of tills enterprise Impresses it- 
self more and more upon us, and I 
hope to see it accomplished." 

The president, in thanking Mr. Car 
negie for the gift, wrote: 

"I am much pleased at learning 
Tom Secretary Hoot what you are go- 
ng to do for the bureau of American 
epublles. You have already done sub- 
stantially the same thing for the cause 
if peace at The Hague. This new gift 
>f yours lias an almost or quite equal 
significance as far as the cause of 
pence in the western hemisphere Is 
•oncerned, for the bureau of American 

1 republics is striving to accomplish foi 
lids hemisphere what the The Hague 
peace tribunal is striving to accomplish 
for both hemispheres. I thank yon 
heartily.” 

CADETS HELD SOCIAL 
Decide On Business .Meetings Last 

Friday In Month. 

The Westminster Cadets held an 
Important meeting in the chapel of 
the First Presbyterian church last 
night. It was decided to hereafter 
hold but one business meeting during 
the month, which shall he the first 
Friday night and the other three to 
be for drills. They have also received 
the canvas lo be used over the carpel 
during drills. Preparations were al- 
so started for holding a public, in- 
spection the last Friday night In this 
month. In the absence of the presi- 
dent, Louis Garben, vice president, 
presided at the meeting. 

After the usual transaction of bus- 
iness a social time was had and re- 
freshments were served. The com- 
mittee in charge of the social were 
Paul Kish, chairman: Albert Krogh 
and Harry Farroat. 

Hotly of Margaret Hall Buried. 
The body of Mrs. Margaret Hall, I 

who was found dead on a porch on 

Woodbridge road, was removed from j Garretson’s undertaking establish- 
ment in High street yesterday and 
burled at the county’s expense in 
Alpine cemetery, none of her relatives 
having come forward to claim the 
reamlns. 

*-— 

Enel Famine at l.m Angeles. 
LOS ANGELES, Cttk, Jim. it.—Los 

Angeles is suffering from a find fain 
tne. In the face of unusually eoid 
weatlter for this climate, gas, wood and 
coal in tile city have become almost 
exhausted. Investigation disclosed the 
fact that only twenty-live tons of coal j 
remain* for sale. Wood is equally ! 
scarce. 

Want Wnrnlili) at nineflelda. 
NEW ORLEANS. .Tim. 5.—Following 

the seizure of the $:khi,000 plant of 
George Emery & Co. of Boston by 
President Zelaya of Nicaragua, the 
United States government has been 
asked to send a warship to BltieQelds 
to enforce the rights of the company. 

An Invitation Eor th« Editor. 
LONDON. Jau. o—Gertrude Ather- 

ton. the California novelist, bns creat- 
ed n sensation In literary circles by tell- 
ing the editor of the London Times to 
“go to the devil." The editor hntl de- 
clared that she could earn larger royal- 
ties by publishing her novels at half a j 
dollar than at a dollar and a half. In < 

reply Mrs. Atherton wrote him from , 
Munich, saying: “With my publisher, ( 
Murray, 1 will remain us long as he j 
will have me and herebjr invite you 
and all your subordinates in Uly ifeoond 
best Calil'oi niacso to go to the drfvil." 

This is an excellent oppor-I 
tunity to buv 

FURS; 
-AND- 

Trimmed pis 
at extraordinary low cost to 

you, for we shall sell the 
entire stock on hand at 
manufacturer's prices—that is 

at Cost 
Remember this offer will not 
last forever. 

KREIELSHEIMER: 
117 Smith Street. | 

AVALANCHES OF MUD. 
Six Victims of Vesuvius Eruption 

Unearthed at San Giuseppe. 
XAI’l.ES, .l.iii. ft.—The recent heavy 

rains lmve caused enormous avalanches 
of nitid to start from the top of Mount 
Vesuvius. They grew in size as they 
swept along ami eventually spread out 
over several square miles. 

Trees in thefr pall) were uprooted, 
and farm buildings were totally de- 

stroyed. A number of animals were 

killed, but fortunately no people lost 
their lives. One man had a narrow es- 

cape. He was carried for almost a 

mile on the sea ot mud, but was res- 

cued by three courageous women, who 
made their way over the avalanche at 
rhe risk of their lives and succeeded in 
bringing him to a point of safety. 

A train on the Vesuvlan railroad was 

blocked by the mud at San Giuseppe, a 

village that was nearly destroyed du'r 
ing the eruption of last April. 

Workmen who have been clearing 
away the ruins of the church at San 
Giuseppe, where there was great loss 
of life Inst April, discovered six more 

bodies. When the news of this I1nd 
was heard the people of tin; town 

crowded to the church to view the 
grewsome remains and endeavor to 
identify tin1 unfortunates. 

\PKru l.ynclicfl :it Midway, Ain. 

EFFAVEA, Ala.. .Ian. ft.—A negro 

lynched for attempt at criminal assault 
at Midway, Ala., by citizens wit > hang 
ed him up to a tree and riddled the 
body with bullets. The negro had only 
recently returned front tlie penlten 
tiary, and during tlie night he entered 
the room of .Miss Morrell King, daugh- 
ter of| a banker at Midway, and grasp- 
ed iter band before site awoke. Her 
screams attracted the other Inmates o: 

the house, and the, negro rail away. 
Citizens Immediately set out after Hie 
negro and captured him. When brought 
to Midway he confessed, and the lynch- 
ing followed. 

Clock WnkcK iiml WnriHN lllm. 

WIXSTEM. Conn.. .Inn, W. II 
Bradford, a local genius, has rigged up 
a contrivance i1i his home'for the man 
who likes to sleep as late as possible 
on winter mornings and ut the same 
time have Ills house warm. IV'iye re- 

tiring he winds and sets a small alarm 
clock. Tills Is so connected that when 
the alarm goes off it opens the stove 
dn mpors. 

Mfniccroncli Tnpiilril Over. 

AVALON. Cal.. .Ian. .1. A stagecoach 
containing ten persons toppled front a 

precipitous mountain road on Catalina 
Island, and five persons were injured, 
but not seriously, including C. C. Car- 
lisle and ,T. V. A Hen of lirmid Us p ids, 
Midi., and Mrs. .tames Connell and C. 
E. Ogden of Macomb. 111. 

Detectives Cost tier Sao.lMlo. 
lUTTSBUHt;, Jan. b.-Judge Hubert 

S. Frazer beard the petition of Mrs. 
.Mill.) mull xniii.n- urmnuuiu^ ruun.>n 

fees anil alimony from her husband, 
Augustus Hartje. tlie millionaire paper 
manufacturer of tliis city. Mrs. Hartje 
avers that her detective costs alone are 

upward or $30,000. 

Typhoid Hlfc In Pit IsJmvK. 

PITTSBFKG, .Inn. .T.—Typhoid fev»r 
is on the Increase in Pittsburg. The 
city is in the midst of one of the worst 
epidemics in its history. One thousand 
people are down with tlie dread disease 
at the present moment. 

Head of l.lcnrlce Trnat Stricken. 
NEW YORK, Jail. .">.—Karl Juug- 

liluth. president of the licorice trust, 
about to testify in court in a suit 
against the trust, was stricken with 
cerebral congestion and was taken to 
his home. 

Not Suitable For Folk'* Staff. 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. .Tan. 5._ 

Inspector General Emmett Newton of 
Springfield lias been removed as a 
member of the military staff of Gov- 
ernor Folk. Newton is widely known 
throughout the state as a politician. 
Ill General Oeurmnnd would say was 
’Newton was tl >t a »'ft—an t b- 

HAVE RAISULI CORNERED 
Tangier Hears [that Villages Near 

Zinat Are Blazing. 

TANGIER. Morocco. .Inn. Tin 
semaphore at Cape Spnrtel signaled 
last night flint villages in' the direc- 
tion of Zinat were limning mid tlm 
tiring had been beard from there. 

Sldi Mohammed Uabbus, the minis 
ter of war. is encamped e'glil: mile 
south of here, awaiting the nrriva 
from El Ksar of the second column o1 
the sultan's nrtiiy, tinder the rnmm.am 
of Mtiley El Rani. As soon as tho tw< 
forces meet an attempt will lie innili 
to cut off Ralsuli's retreat in the <1 i 
reetlon of his nnmntain fastnesses. 

The Beu-.M'Sur 1 Ihc -is al Zinat hem 
mod in on tlie north and south by col 
umns of government troops. Their o 

enpe on the west toward Arzil'a is pro 
vented hy a portion <»f the d'vlsio 
tinder the minister of war, while tli 
Riff tribes, who are ho Tie to Raisult 
encircle them to the east. 

FORMAL OPENING OF SKATING 
RINK THURSDAY NIGHT. 

The Lyceum roller skating rink 
will have a formal opening next 
Thursday night. The building is 
now' nearly completed. Seats have 
arrived for the balcony and sides, and 
it Is expected that everything will he 
completed by Thursday. Thursday 
afternoon and night Arthur J. Bailey, 
a well-known fancy skater, will give 
an exhibition. 

For (inlet Snai.ll.v rtl II I; Ion. 

BOSTON, .Inn. Tlie Sunday uetiri 
ties of the people of Boston will hi 
cheeked in many important ways mi 

dec decisions reached In the nnniieirta' 
court tn connection with the ease 

brought under the enforcement of tin 
Sunday laws, commonly known as tin 
Massachusetts "blue laws." Twelvi 

I hundred residents of Boston have been 
summoned into court. 

Context Over MSxer*x Will. 

NEW YORK. .Ian. 5.—A contest ovei 

the will of Israel I>. Goodman, a re 

tired shirt manufacturer, who diet, 
leaving more than Siiftii.ouii. disclose: 
that lie lived in a squalid rear room in 
the cellar of a house lie owned at Kt 
East Broadway and for many years 
allowed Iiis wife but .‘in cents a day to 

pay their lnvsehold and living ex- 

penses. 

Found Fortune «l‘ lleelufe. 

PHKOEN’T. K,v.. Jnn. 5. Jarvey Hall. 
;i Boons Fork farmer, while excavat- 
ing under a 'hermit's cabin unearthed 
a iin vessel containing •‘>'■-,1100 in gold 
.;.!d silver coin. The house was once 

occupied by Allen Hall, who lived a 

recluse ail his life and died a few years 
'»*»>■ _ _ 

MICHAEL ZYLKA 
Undertaker and Enibalmer. Calls answered 

promptly night and d*y. Coaches to hire for 
funerals and other purposes. Long DU. Phone 
Si L. 620 bTATE STREET. 

1 

B. EISENSTAT 
Dealer In Hardware, Glass, Paints and 
Wall Paper, Glazing Done a specialty. 
405 State st. Perth Amboy, N.J. 

Masquerade Suits 
and Wigs. 

Eutirely new outfit for 
Plays and Entertainments 

MRS. A. RULLMAN, 
Fayette St. & N. B. Av 

M. S. Meinzer, M. D. 
Successor to Dr. Howell. 

294 Madison ave. Perth Amboy,NJ 
l 8.SO to 10.00 A. M 

OFFICE HOURS: l.SOto 3.00 P, M. 
\ 6.30 tj 8.00 P. M. 

The UTOPIA 
3 Bowling Alleys. Billiards & Pool 

HOTEL AND CAFE 
123 Smith Street. 

M. E, SWITZER, Prop. 

1 For that severe Headache, try Bromo-Lithia, cures Headadhes' 
BARNEkOV » PETZ, _DBUB STORE, _W_ 

Frederick L. Brown 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

Tickets to Europe 
have moved.to 

100A SMITH STREET 

-—John H. Gregory gave his new 
1907 model Packard automobile a 

tryout this morning. 
—Theodore Bloodgood has a six- 

teen-horsepower Ford touring car. 
—The West End Social Club will 

hold meeting Tuesday night, at 
which another date for their straw- 
ride will be named. 

—Braga Singing Society will hold 
its annual Christmas tree and dance 
.tomorrow in Braga hall. 

——The Young Men’s Polish Asso- 
ciation will hold a dance at Braga 

* hall tonight 
f —The Building Trades Council 

will elect officers January 17. 

HAYMAKERS INSTALLED. 
New Officers of Po Amho 65% 

Placed In Chairs. 

Nearly every member.of Po Anibo 
Haymakers No. 65% was present at 
their regular meeting and Installation 
of officers in Hed Men's hall last 
night. 

Dlstjl&t Deputy A. .1. Cook, of New 
BrtrhswTek, was the installing ofllcer, 

y and he installed the following offl- 

Vf cers: past chief "haymaker, August 
Farlander; chief haymaker, Itasmus 
Lund; assistant chief haymaker, Peter 
Damm; overseer, jdhn Olsen; K. of 
B., Hans S, Skillh; tp, of S., Henry 
8. Axen; stewdrdt^l’hiiip Schwartz, 
George F. Mlnkle and .1. P. Axen. 
After the cere.monicft refreshments 
were served social time was 

had. Speeches' wenvmiulp by District. 
Deputy Cook and others. 

I,_LODGER 
MISSING 

Sako Had But a Dollar When He 

Disappeared Wednesday Nighty 
John Paul, of 10:! Cortlandt. stv^et, 

went to the police station this room- 
ing and said that John Sako, J-nirty- 
nine years old, who has boarded at 
his home for some time, disappeared 
on Wednesday night /rnd has not 
been seen sinyxvf j-j 

Sako only had a jflollar when he 
disappeared and Pufll fears an acci- 
dent or foul play has kept him from 
returning. SakofTs described as fol- 
lows: Height,/five feel, ten Inches; 
weight, 170 ftoands; wore a very 
light mustache, hud blue eyes, .and 
when lasf/ben yvas dressed in a blue 

1 
F. OF A- II^VESTIGATE. 

One of Court Amboy,a, Committee Goes to 

Trenton M took Up Case 
James A. Klvnn, one of the com- 

mittee appointed by Court Amboy, 
^ Koresters of America, at their meet- 

ing Wednesday night, went on ilte 
2.15 o'clock train today to Trenton 
to Investigate the death of Zachariah 
Kreminlsh, a former member of Hit! 
oourt. who died in the state asylum 

1 

some time ago. 
It. has since become known that lie1 

had been buried In Greenwood rente-1 
tery. Long Island, by some Austrian j 
society of Brooklyn. The court will 
make a thorough Investigation in thy; 
4J1UVI.V1) HQ WIOJ linu IK 1 III imiCUU III 

that Institution when he wns unnblej 
to take care of uimself. 

-__ 

* M’KIXLBY KTATl’B FOB J. IB KB.! 

liroii/.i' Figure, Cust In Italy, to* 
« AtlArn Tobacco King’s Kstalc. 

SOMERVILLE. .Ian. 5: —II was 

J learned here yesterday thal the eta-j tue of McKinley which was cast! 
#' Thursday at the famous Galle foun-1 

dry, at Florence, Italy, is Intended 
for James R. Duke, the Tobacco I 
Trust magnate. The statue will be] 
placed in a conspicuous position on 
his 2,000-acre estate here, which al- 

s ready contains one of the largest pri- 
vate collections of bronze and marble 
statuary in America. 

The McKinley statue was executed 
i by Professor Tremanove from a fav- 
f; orlte picture of the late president ! 
| which Mr. Duke now has in his New 
9 York office. 

Owl Caught at Runyon. 
A large owl was caught in a steel 

f trap at Runyon yesterday. The bird, 
according to the story of Assistant 
"Water Superintendent George Hardi- 
man, measured exactly four feet six 
inches from tip to tip of its wings. 
The owl Is to be stuffed at Chese- 
quake. 

The NEWS in every home. 

" f I C0fyr,tAT- 

Tl|£ SECRET OF SUCCESS 
Isn't tlfd up in the sphinx—it’s an open one t<> 
uny tfnle-awake observer. Kusfell Sage saverr 
his first dollar and intimately saved upwards of 
me hundred miliars. Deposit your savings, 
here, «et the ihree per cent, interest we allow,, 
and eap the leword of thrift. 

YOU CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN THE 

PERTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY WITH \ 

ONE ($1> DOLLAR. \ W 

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO. V_ 
THIS COMPANY N 

Is a legal depository for the funds of the State 
of New .1 ersey, the County of Middlesex and la 
also a depository for the municipal funds of the 
City of Perth Ambov. 

Ai bov Club 
The pure food 

Whiskey 
Sold in leading 
Cafes. 

The Hygiene Bold- 

ing and Distribut- 
ing Works 

’Phone 163-11 

254-6 New Bruns- (i 
wick Avenue. 

The only exclusive Wholesale anil 

Rectifying House in the city. 

TEL. CONNECTION. 

JUST OPENED. 

THE TAVERN’ 
EMIL BOHNSACK, Prop: 

152-154 Smith Street 

teatWestern Bottling W’ks 
Manufacturer of all kinds of Beverages. 

HANS LEHMAN, PROP. 
349 8TATK 8T. 

Agent for Lem beck St Betz American Club 
_bottled_Beer,_ 

PAPERING $3.00 a room Including 
nice paper. PAINTING $2.00 T 

a room. 
HANS KNtTDSON. 

8hop—121 Fayette st. j 
Residence—185-Fayette »t. ^ J 

NELS BJOHNS EN 
CASH GROCERY 

Choice Family Groceries, Provisions} 
etc. Fresh stock constantly received. 

Cor. Prospect and Smith Sts. 

We Are Headquarters 
for Picture Frames of all kinds, 
Window Shades, Wall Paper, 
Roofing Paper, etc. 

H. Shaugold & Bro. 
355 State Street. 

Sterling Bottling Works 
Bottlers of 

Ballantines Beer 
and dealers id, Imported and < 

Domestic Beers, Ales, Porter 
and Half and Half. u 

David Eisenberg, Prop. 
43 New Brunswick Avenue 

l*«*rth Amboy. N. J. 

THE LYCEUM 
lalltr Skatii, |M 
New Brunswick Ave- and Jefferson St- 

We are not fully furnished, but 
have the finest floor and skates in the 
State, and will do our best to make 
things pleasant for patrc ns until rink 
is fully furnished, and that will be 
very soon, as we are rushing every- 
thing. V 

Morning Session, 10.00 to 12.00 
Aftern’n 2.00 to 5.co 
Evening “ 

7.30 to IO 3Q 


